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ORdered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament Ajfembled , That the Lord ArchbiJJwp

0/" Canterbury be, and is hereby appointed to Preach be-
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and Protection of God Almighty upon the Kings Majeffy

And His Kingdoms.

JO.BROWNE
Cleric. Parliamentorum.
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A SERMON
Preach'd to the

Houfe of Peers,

PSALM Lvif. i.

In the Shadow of thy Wingi mil I mafe
my Refuge , until theje Calamitie be

overpafl.

•«— *w x »«. 10 ufually in

^^^^.^^ °Pen the Pfalm to us > and
to Jet us in to the true Un-

demanding of it ; he learn'd probably from a
former Author

, (with who's Writings he was
in his younger years much delighted) Orrgen I Orig.rh:-

mean : Who in his Tomes upon the Pialms, ***

dftcourfing of fame Obfcurities in Holy Scrip-

ture>
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ture , and the proper Remedies thereof, gives

us yet a more ancient Tradirion, which he rc-

ceiv'd (as he faith) from a learned Jew j That

the whole Body of Scripture is like a great

Houte, in which are feveral Appartments, and

therein many Rooms {hut up, and in than again

many Cabinets , and Boxes lockt down : Nor
hangs the proper Key at every Door, . but they

lie fcatter'd here , and there , and counter-

chang'd 5 fo that it requires fome pains, and

skill to find them out , and apply them aright.

Thus the Key of the Prophetick Scripture lies in

the Hiftorical , where we often find both the

Occafion of the Prophecy, and the Event too ;

and that proves ufually the befi: Interpreter.

Thus the Acrs of the Apoftles, which contein

the Peregrinations, and Gefts of St. Partly are

a great Mafter-Key to open his Epiftlcs, and to

unlock to us many things, hard orhervvife to be

underftood in them. And thus in the prefent

Inftance, David's Hiftory is the proper Key to

'David's Pfalter j and fo the Books of Samuel,

the Kings, and Chronicles, the bell:, and moil

authen tick Commentary upon vhePfaints.

For this now before us , left we fhould mi-

ftake, the Spirit of God hath hung the Key at

the Door , or at leaft pointed us whence to

fetch
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fetch if : and while the Tile date h the

Cave, we are plainly directed co 1 S'toii\ x\iv.

There we find the holy Man in a great ilreit of

ArHi&ion , wandring like an Exile, or Bandito

in the Wilderneis of Engedi \ th^ few Men he

had, ftragling, and (liifting for themf.Ives upon
the Rocks of the wild Goats \ implacable Saul

in the mean time with five times his Number
fo clofely purfuing him , that he is fore'd to

take fhelter in the Cave : And there being flwt

up from the Sight of Heaven , and Light of the

Sun, and as it were buried alive in that obfeure

Dungeon, furrounded with Danger on every

fide, and little Hope left him of efcaping with

his Life ; 'tis then that he fighs out his Al-taf-

cbitbj ( as this, and the two following Pfalms

are entitled) Ob deflroy me not utterly, (To the

Word fignifies) but let me live to fraife tby

Name ; 'tis then, that by a vigorous Faith he

flies to the tender Mercies of God , as to his

only City of Refuge : and repofing himfelf in

the Bofom of the Divine Goodnefs by Acts of
Faith , and Devotion , and of perfeverance in

both, he doth cxaftl
.

, and precifely that which

We aH are enjoy n'd to do this Day : he im-

plores the Mercies of God in the Protection

of himfelf , and in him of thofe that belong to>

him.
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him 'j Be merciful unto we, God, (faith he)
be merciful unto me, for my Soul trufletb in thee

',

yea, in the fljadorv of thy Wings will 1 mah^my
Refuge, until thefe Calamities be overpaft.

So that, the proper bufinefs of this Day be-

ing vifibly ftampt in great Letters upon the Fore-

head of the Day , and that by the Hand of Sa-

cred Authority it felf > and the Lines of the

Text too running fo parallel all along, and fo

commenfurate to thofe of the Day, (upon
which Ground the whole Pfalm was very per-

tinently fele&ed as one of the proper Pfalms for

the Office of the Day : ) I may hope in fomc
Degree to difcharge my Duty to both of them,

by treating of thefe two things ; What Cod's

TroteSIion is ; and What we are to do , that

we may be qualified, and prepar'd aright, fuc-

cefsfully to implore the Mercy of that Prote-

ction. In Order whereunto , I will confider

the Text in a twofold Reference.

i

I. As it looks down from God to us-ward in

gracious and powerful Protections : and fo it

fpeaks our great Honour , and Happinefs, the

high , and glorious Privilege of pious Kings,

and their Kingdoms > that they are under the

Shadow of God's Wings.

II. As
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II. As it looks up in another Aipect, from Us
to God again

5
and fo it contains our neceflary,

and indifpenfable Duty • and calls aloud for

our fuitable Deportment
}
which is refolvedly

to put our felves under the Divine Protection

,

or to leek, and make our Refuge under the Sha-

dow of his Wings.

I. I begin with the high and glorious Pri-

viledge of all holy Souls, but efpecially of

pious Kings , and their Kingdoms
j
They are

under the fhadow of God's Wings. The Ex-

preffion frequently occurs in Scripture, and
may feem to ipeak thefe three things , or fome
of them ; which together will give you,I think,

the full Extent of the fhadow of God's Wings,

the adequate Importance of this illuftrious

Metaphor.

(i.) Safeguard> and Defence from Calami-

ties, that they come not. Or
(2.) Speedy Help, and Deliverance out of

Calamities , when they are come. Or how-
ever

(3.) Comfort in the mean time, and Re-
frefhment in Calamities,while they are upon us.

(1.) The Priviledge of Safety,and Protection

from Calamities ftands firft in our Method ; ia-

B timataa
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timated here in a threefold Expreflion
; A Re-

fuge , a Shadow , and the flhadow of Wings.

i.) And what is a Refuge, (which is the firft
} )

but a place of Security , either in regard of its

fecrecv to hide m, or its fttfeagth to defend us

to which we iiie, when Calamity threatens us"?

And iuch is God to his People
5

a City of Re-
fuge , an inviolable Sanctuary an Altar of

Mercy, to which we may flie , and be life,

and from the Horns whereof no bold Calamity

fhall dare to pluck us , without his fpecial

Commiflion. Or in another Rclerence, a

place of Refuge is a Covert from Storm, and

Rain, Ef. IV. 6. and as it follows there in the

fame Verle,

2.) A Tabernacle for a Shadow too in the

Day-time from the Heat , which is the lecond

Expreflion. The Emphafts whereof is fir

better underftood in thole intemperate Climats,

where the Sun-beams are icorching , and the

Heats infufferable. Nothing; there more defi-

rable, than a fhady Grove
}

or a deep Grot,'

the Sun never looks into , or the Shadow of a

great Rock in a weary Land. Which Pro-

tections, becaufe the PilgYim-Ifraelites wanted

in the Wildernefs , God (ivpplied it to them
,

by fpreading a Cloud over them for a Covering

in
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in the Day-time, (as the Tfalmift fpeaks,) and Pr cv -

God was in that Cloud
;

io that for forty years
J

together they marcht, and cncampt under his

fliady Wings, I had almoft laid, without a

Metaphor. And (till whenever the Sun of

Periecution , or other Calamity arileth upon us Jac L u-

with burning Heat, God can exempt, whom he

thinks good and fend them times of Refrefhins

from the preience of the Lord : fo that, while

the World is all on fire about them, they

journey through that torrid Zone , with their

mighty Tarajol , or Umbrella over their Heads,

and are all the while in the made.

And yet every Shade is not a fafe protection.

Umbra nut Nutrix , ant KoVerca eft , iaith Pliny : 1.17x11.

And all the Natural ids tell us , that the fliadow

of fome Trees is unwhol lorn • of others dead-

ly. Ay there is a fhadow of Death too in

Scripture Language- and you have heard of

the Shades of Hell it ielf. And therefore to

diftinguifh this benign , and laving protection

from thole black, and diimal Shades, here is

yet a further, and a higher Empbafis
;

3.) "JTis in the third place Umbra Alarum , a

Shadow of Wings : An Expreffion borrow'd

from Birds, and Fowls , that brood, and fofter

their young Ones under them. The Wing of

B z the
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the Dam is both the Midwife, and the Nurfe y

it brings forth the Chickens , and it brings them

up too. So Providence is both the Womb
A

that bare us , and the Paps , that give us fuck.

The Wing is not only , as the Shade , a pro-

tection from the Heat • but a more univerlal

Defence againft all the Injuries , and Incle-

mencies of the Air. Is it too hot ? The Wing
calls off a cool Shade. Or is it too cold ? The
Wing affords a warm Covering. Are the

Younglings frighted with a Storm ? The Wing
is a ready Shelter. Doth the Kite, or Hawk,
the Tyrants, and Freebooters of the Air, hover,

over and threaten .? The Wing is a iafe Retreat.

And thus infacris Domini Vefenjlonibus , as Caffian

fpeaks; in God, and his holy Protections we
have All.

That our Troubles are not long fince grown

too hot for us
i

'tis becauie He cools, and allaies

them. That our Comforts do not grow cold,,

and die away in our Bofoms
5

'tis becauie he.

warms , and reinforceth them. That we have

heard it blufter abroad for lo many years toge-

ther in a formidable Tempeft, which hath

drenched, and drowad fo great a part of Chri^

ftendom in Blood , and yet the Storm hath

hitherto flown over us : That the Clouds have

been
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been gathering at home too , and Co long hung
black o're our Heads, and yet not powr'd

themfelves forth in fliowers of Vengeance :

That Gebal, and Amnion, and Amaleck , and the

Reft j that Hell, and Q{ome
y
and their Parti-

zans , our Enemies on all Hands, both foreign,

and domeftick , have been (b long confederate

againft us , faying , Come , and let us root them

out
y
that they be no more a Teople, that the Name of

the Reformed Church of England may be no
more in Remembrance

5
that they have fo often

lookt grim , and four , and roar'd , and rampt

upon us , and yet not been able to feize us j

to what can we juftly alcribe all this , but to.

the gracious protections of God's flhady Wings
lpread over us ?

.

'Tis pity, Brethren, we are not more deeply

apprehenfive of it , fince fo it is. We fit con-

tinually in the Lap , and Arms of Providence :

.

She is at once our Fortrefs, and our Store-houfe :

'Tis to her we owe both our Defence, and

Supplies • our Safety , and our Abundance :

That we ever had any good thing in this World,

whether Perfonal, or National, 'tis becaufe

we have fuckt the Breafts of her Confolarions :

And that we keep, and enjoy any thing, (while

our Soul is among Lions , while we dwell in

the.
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8.

io.

the midft of cruel , and blood- thirfty Men , as

holy DaVnl complains a little below my Text •

)

'tis becaule we fit under the fliadow of her

Wings. And fince we are for all this fo over-

apt to forget her , and to pride our ielves in

Bulwarks of our own projecting- God hath

ieem'd oftentimes, and now again of late, to

be about to dismantle all , and to teach us this

LelTon at the deareft Rate, if we will not

learn it better cheap , That we cannot be fafc

out of his protection ;
that the fliadow of his

Wings is our be(l
3
nay our only Refuge : and

that whether we take a Refuge for the pro-

tection of Secrecy or for the protection of

Strength. Of which much might be laid

.

would the time permit it : But fo much briefly

of the firft Priviledge , that of Safeguard, and

protection from Calamities, that they come
not upon us. I haft to the fecond

;

(2.) If Calamities do come, (and who is

wholly exempt from that common Tax , and
Tribute of Mortality ? ) the Expreflion fpeaks

Affiftance too
9
and timely Deliverance out of

them. Wings in the common Notion of the

World fignifie Speed , and Activity ; ttJ 1% ^e^-

7. voice; £ e7n(pctveix; o%v , as Tbeodoret (peaks • God's

lpeedy, and efficacious Providence, and Ap-

pearance

8. &18.
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pearancc in time of Need to deliver his People.

'Tis therefore , that we give the Winds Wings,

and the Angels too • as being the fwift Meffen-

gers of God ,
the nimble Mercuries of Heaven.

'Tis therefore too , that when God appears lea-

fbnably to deliver his afflicted People, he is

iTiid in the Pfabn to mount a Cherub, and to flie, pnxvlIL

or to come flying to them upon the Wings of

the Wind, or to carry them off intofafety on
the Wings of an Eagle. Birds do not only cover

their young Otits under their Wings within the

Neaft: If the Seat prove dangerous, they take

them up t. o on their Wings , and carry them
off to Ration.

Ye have ken
y
what I have done for you,

(faith God to the Jenf? Nation) how I bare you ex.xix.

upon Eaglu Wings, and broughtyou to my [c!f. As if

he had laid, When you were in actual Bondage,

I refcued you • not only brooded you under my
Wings in Egypt , and preferv'd you by my Pro-

vidence , while you were yet in the Egg * but

I hatch d you , as it were , even in the Iron

Furnaces of fyfemflm, into Political Life, and
National Being- and then brought you out

fafely , openly , triumphantly
,

(as the Eagle

doth her Young) and brought you off too into

a more profperous Condition.

And
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And may not God befpeak us too , the

People of England , in the lame language ?

When we were enflav'd at home, (and fo in

worfe than Egyptian Slavery) and our Pharaoh
,

and his proud Task-mafters made even our

Lives bitter to us in hard Bondage , in Mortar,

and in Brick , to build up their own proud

'Babels • when they had now kill'd, and alfo

taken polTeflion , and divided the Spoil , and

faid in a Frolick of their lufty pride , We have

devoured them , and there is no Hope for them

in their God : Then on the Hidden, as an Eagle

ftirreth up her Neaft , and fluttereth over her

Young , and ipreadeth abroad her Wings, (as

Deut. Mo/wfpeaksin his admirable Song) thusawa-

ii. ' kening, and exciting their natural Activity,

and emboldening them to uie it to the utmoft

;

and when that will not do, taketh them up

her lclf , and beareth them away upon her own
Winers : So here, The Lord alone did lead us,

and there was no Other with him • that's Mofes's

own Reddition : When our own Pinion prov'd

too weak , and all our faint Flutterings to no

purpole ;
then by a Miracle of Wifdom, Power,

and Goodnefs , he took us up to that gallant,

and wonderful Flight, even up to a higher

pitch , than we durft look , and made us to

ride
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ride upon the high Places of the Earth, and let

our Neafl again amongfl: the Stars,

And now, when reltlefs, and unquiet Men
(the true Spawn of him, whofeTail drew the Rev. m
third part of the Stars of Heaven , and call

*'

them to the Earth) would fain by their hellifh

Plots, and Contrivances bring us down again

from thence , even down to the very Ground,
and lay all Our Honour in the Dull : When by
their lecret Machinations they are at Work on
all hands to hurry us back into the old Confu-
fions ; in Hope, that out of that difordered

Mafs they may at length rear up a new World
of their own

;
(But what a World i A World

made up of a new Heaven of Superftitions, and
Idolatries • a new Earth too of Anarchy firft,

and pretended Liberty
''

but of Tyranny infuf-

ferable at the next Remove : ) In fuch a dange-

rous State of Affairs as this, whether fliould we '

rather (nay whether elfe can we) run for Help,

and Deliverance , but under his protections, the

Stretching out of whofe Wings fills the Breadth ^ vin.

of thy Land, 6 England I He can make all theie

Cockatrice Eggs , on which this Generation of
Vipers (that eat out the Bowels of their Mo-
ther) have fat fo longabrood, windy at Ian:,

and addle
j
and he will do it : So that out of

C the
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the Serpent's Root fhall never come forth an

Adder, to bite us, or a fiery flying Serpent, to

devour us. He will confound thefe T>abel-

builders , with their City, and their Tower, or

Temple, (their foreign Politie, and their ftrange

Worfhip ; their novel Modes , and Models of

Government in Church, and State) andicatter

them abroad from hence upon the Face of all

the Earth. Like as a Dream , when one awa-

keth; fo fhall he deipife their Images, and

their Imaginations too , and caule them to va-

niflh out of the City ;
and make the whole Bulk

;

of their vaft Contrivance to coniume away
like a Snail , and become like the untimely

Fruit of a Woman j which fhall never lee the

Sun. He that at firft made all things with an

Almighty Word, laid only, Let it be, and it

was lb- can with the fame Facility unmake,

and annihilate thole Worlds of Wickednefs

,

which thefe great Architects of Mifchief have

been fo long projecting, and building up. Tis

but for him to lay , It fhall not fwjber ,
or This

(hall not be \ and behold the mighty Machin

cracks about their Ears , and finks into Ruine

,

into Nothing j
leaving no Effect behind it more

real or conipicuoits, than a more firm,and lading

Eftablifhment of ; that, which God's own Right

Hand hath planted amongft us. When
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When the Earth at fit ft was without Form, Gen. l 2.

and void, and Darknefs hovered over the Face

of the Deep
j

the Spirit of God (faith the Text)

moYd upon the Waters. The Word in the Ori- -nama

ginal (as St. Hierom tells us from the Hebrew

Traditions) implies , that the Spirit of God
late abrood upon the whole rude Mais \ as Birds

upon their Eggs
, % uotomw ™ w, (as a Greek ^Aum.

Author fpeaks elegantly) and hatcht the Chaos

into World
;
by degrees digefting and in the

mean time preferving , and fufteining it by

kindly Heats, and vital Incubations. And to

the like benign , and gracious purpofes doth

God ftill fpread the Wings of his good Provi-

dence over his People , and their Affairs in cala-

mitous times,fuch as this is • When he may ieem

to ftretch out upon the Political World the Line

of Confufion, and the Plummet of Emptinefs,

(Tohu
3
and Bohu \ the very Words, which de-

scribe the firft Chaos,) as 'tis Ef. XXXIV. 1 1

.

And if hereupon we put our felves (as we
ought) under the faving Influences of his

Wings } he will either digefl: our Confufions

into greater Order, and Beauty than before-

or at lead fupport, and chear us , while we lie

under them • which is the third, and laft Privi-

ledge implied in this Expreffion.

C 2 (5.) Com-
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(3.) Comfort, and Refrefliment in Calami-

tics, while they are upon us. For the Wing is

not only the Retreat of Safety from Calamities^

as in the firfl: particular
5
Nor only the Inftru-

ment of Deliverance, out of Calamities , as in

the fecond : 'Tis alio the Seat of Comfort, and

the Fountain of Refrefliment
%
when they lie

heavieft upon us.

And here I might fpend the Hour with much
Delight j for the Profpect is fair> and large be-

fore me. But I am fenfible, that I have already

ftaid too long upon the firfl: Head of Difcourfe

propounded • and fo perhaps complyM too

much with the common Humour , which loves

rather to be tickled , and amufed with high Pri-

viledge , than inftructed in necefiary Duty. I

fhall therefore make hafte to feize what remains

of the Time
y
and improve it ,, to let you fee

,

That All , I have faid hitherto, and the Much
more I might have faid , upon that firfl Head of

Priviledges, fignifies nothing at all, is all blank,,

and Cypher to them, that go not on chearfully

to the Second , that of Duty.

II. They that would be fafe under God's

Wings, muft not only pleafe tbemfelves with

the general Speculation , that Safety , and Pro-

tection is there to be had : They muft alfo

make
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make their Refuge there, they muft put them-

ftlves under the Shadow of thole Wings by

their fpecial A&, and Deed ; muft deliberately

chule
>
and effectually place their laft Refort

there j and if they will partake the Benefits,

muft comply with the Obligations of iuch a

State. God is our Refuge , and our Strength
,.

faith holy DaVid, moft devoutly, and mod Me- *• LXVL

thodically too : For we muft firft make him
our Refuge by flying to him , before we can

hope, that he will be our Strength. In vain

do they dream of God's faving Protections,

that turn their Backs upon his Precepts , and

caft his Laws behind them. 'Tis true
i
God's

Altars are our Sandhiary^ an inviolable Afylum

in our Sufferings , and in our Sorrows , in our

Calamities
>
and in our Dangers, for our Igno-

rances , and for our Infirmities : But are our

Crimes too priviledg'd , and protected there J

That were indeed to turn God s Temple into a

Den of Theeves , and Murderers, (the noto-

rious Abufe of the modern Sanctuaries • ) and
to fet up the Wing of Abominations (fpoken of

by Daniel the Prophet) even in the Holy Vlace.

Nay but pluck them from mine Altars
,

(faith God)
or flay them there , that fin prefumptuoufly t

and

fbitb a hkh hand. God will not be fo merciful

to
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to thole, that offend of malicious Wicked nefs,

as to receive them , with all their Sins about

them, under that facred, and faving Protection.

The holy Dove broods not a Kite, or a

Vulture : They are Birds quite of another

Feather. If in good earneft we would be

fofter'd , and cherifht under God's Wings
5
we

muft firft be hatcht into his Likenefs, and

Similitude , be renewed after his Image , and

be made partakers in fome Meafure of the

Divine Nature.

To hover no longer in Generalities ; the

fruitful Metaphor of the Text, as you have

diftinctly feen it big with our Priviledge
5
fo

to qualifie us for that , 'tis as remarkably preg-

nant with our Duty alfo. Among the Reft,

it clearly fuggefts to us in three noble I nftances

of our Duty fo many apt, and proper Quali-

fications, to fit, and prepare us for God's Wing,

(i.) A pious Truft, and Confidence in God.

(2.) A fervent Devotion toward God , and his

holy Worfhip in his Temple. And
(
5 .) a con-

ftant unwearied perieveranee in both the for-

mer • for 'tis Donee trtmfkrmt, until thefe Cala-

mities be overpaft. And
( 1 .) For Truft, and Affiance in God , 'tis vi-

fible , That to fly under God's Wings \ and to

make
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make him our Refuge, and to truft in him, are

parallel Phrafes , which expound one another
;

- and differ only , as the fame fenfe clad in Me-
taphor, and ftript of it again. And therefore

fome Verfions , both ancient , and modern

,

1

tranflate the Text , Under the jhadow of thy chad.

Wings "frill I truft. 'Twere happy for us , were
*g%

this Duty of Truft in God but as vifibly tran-

fcribd into our practice, as 'tis originally le-

gible in the Text. We all pretend high in-

deed , and put on a fair Semblance here too .

I believe in God is our daily Language : But, as

one faith well , Non eft ft
repitus Oris

, fed Fer-

vor , c> Devotio Cordis : Lip-labour will not

ferve the turn * it muft go deeper , even to the

Ground of the Heart. Would we put in then

for David's fhare in the Priviled^e , God's

Mercy , and Protection to our King , and to

our felves ? We muft labour then for a Truft

like David's : 'Be merciful to me b God, (faith he)

for my Soul ttufteth in thee.

To bring you to the Teft then • The Truft
that may be trufted to, and that will ftand

us in ftead , when Calamities invade , or

threaten us , muft have thefe three Proper-

ties : 'Tis founded, and prepared in Self-Dif-

fidence 5 'Tis carried on, and exercised in active

Dili-
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Diligence • And laftly 'tis confummate in full,

and perfect Resignation.

Firji, 'Tis founded, and prepared in deep

Self-Diffidence , and Diftrult • in a clear Ab-
renunciation of our felves , and all worldly-

Dependences. The Chickens are weak, and

helplefs in themfelves • and , as if they knew
it too , ftay not to combat the Kite , nor ftand

the dreadful fhock, when the Hawk hovers

over , and is ready to ftoop upon them . but

run nimbly under the Dam's Wing for fhelter.

The very Inftincts of Nature have taught all

Weak things, to feek their Support out of

themfelves , in fome Retreat , where they
p
£
CIV\may be fafe. Thus the Firr-Trees are a Re-

fuse for the Stork ;
the his;h Hills for the

wild Goats , and the Rocks for the Conies.

The Hare hath her Coverts too, and the Foxes

their Holes or Dens. Even the weaker, and

groveling Plants, (as Vines, and the like) have

their Tendrils, certain pliant Strings, where-

with they naturally clafp, and twine themfelves

about the Supporters, they are to climb by. In

fine , all Nature is wholly Adjective , and, as

if 'twere confcious to it felf of its Inability

to Hand alone , is ever in bufie queft of

its proper Subftantive > that may uphold it.

Man.
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Man , as the only bad Grammarian, makes itill

falfe Syntax , and falfe Conftru&ion ; apt to

feek his Refuse, where 'tis not to be had : As

if he were under that Curie upon David's Ene- pfal - cix
« »>?•

mies, not only in cafe to beg his Bread, which

he finds not at home, but to feek it alio out of

deiolate places.

Thus Jonah fits under his Gourd with over-

much Delight ; 'till the Worm imites it at the

Root, and it withers. Rebellious Ifrael trufts e&.xxx.
3.

in the JJiaJow of Egypt {the Land ftadowing with

Wings, as the Prophet (peaks) and it proves their

Confufion : And we have heard of Cedars of

Lebanon, that degraded themfelves into the Pro-

tection of a Bramble ; till Fire came out of

that Bramble, and devoured them. We laugh

at the Babel-builders, who defign'd a Tower
up to Heaven, above the Reach of Divine

Vengeance, or any Deluge of Wrath, that

could come on them. But he had Reaibn, that

laid, Totits Mundus eft \\enm Turrium Babylomca*

rum : not only the Plains of Shinar ; the whole

World is full of fuch Towers. We all are apt

to build Caftles in the Air, fome NgpeAo^xjc^'a,

or other, lome City ofCuckows in the Clouds,

like that in the Greek Comedian. We have all f*M*>

of us our Gourds, and our Brambles totruft in,-

D apt
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So. 1 6.

apt to Canonize ourown Sanctity, and Integrity
;

to Idolize our own Strength, and Activity ; to

Deifie our own Wit, and Policie.

But if in good earned we look toward the

Covert of God's Wings, and would put in there,

We muft begin Negatively; firft moult, and

cad all our fick Feathers, and clip the Wings of

all our Carnal Confidences, upon which we are

apt to foar too loftily , before we can make

aood our Flight. Confringes AJccllas (io the vul-

oar Latin reads that Text, LeVit. i. 17.) The Sa-

l yifice of 'Birds is not accepted, till the Wings be bro-

vtkdorat. ken, that is, (faith S. Cyril of Alexandria) till our

fride be mortified. God will take us off our falie

Dependences, and will have us clearly quit All

(namely as to Truft in any ofthemJ and run nak=

ed under his Defence ; and then we are fit for

his Wing. Say not then, this great Nation is a

Wife, and an Underftanding People, We have

Counfel, and Strength for the War; We are

fenced, and moated in from the reft of the

World with the vaft Ocean : our Ifland fits a

Queen in the Heart of the Four Seas,- me fliall

dwell in lafety alone , and know no forrow.

Let not the Mighty thus glory in their Might, nor the

Wife in their Wifdom; but he that glorieth , let him

rrhry in the Lord.

And
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And of this Holy 'DaYid frauds here before

us a great Example. He trufts not in the Wingi
of his Army, but in the Lord of Hofts, and

Battels -

y not in the fhadow of his Cave, but in

thefliadow of God's Wings; not in the height

ofhis Rock, but in the Rock ofAges. Though
being a Man of War, he well underftood the

grand Importance of a Caftle well feated, and
fortified- of a Mount, or Rock inacceffible ,• of

a Cave in that Rock capacious, and defenfible

(iuch as Strabo tells us there were many in Ta-

lefline ; and (rich were probably the Cave of A-

dullmn, and the ftrong Holds of Engedl, and the

reft, which we meet with fo often in VaVid's

ftory :) yet (ever'd, and abftracted from the di-

vine Protections, he flights all thefe, as Paper-

walls, and Cobweb-fortifications : And knowr-

ing he could not be fafe on this fide Omnipo-
tence, he ftiles God almoft in every Pialm, his

^ck, and his Caftle, his Fortrefs, and his Strong-

Hold, his High=ToMer, and the Hdl of his De-

fence ; that's the firft property of his Truft, it be-

gins in great Self-diffidence : But'

Secondly, It goes on in active Diligence. The
Young one hath its laft Retreat indeed under the

Dam's Wing : Yet the little Wing it hath of

its own, it imployes to bring it thither. The
D 2 Eagle
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Eagle in Mojes's Song, as I noted before, not on-

ly bears its Eaglets on her own Wings ,- but ftirs

up her Neil too, and provokes them firft to do

their uttermoft.

Mai. stir. 6. Though Dayid relolv'd well, I will not trufl in

' my BoTb -

y
yet he us'd it lure. It was not Goliab's

Sword, that could lave him; yet gladly he

girt himfelf with it, when the High Prieft reacht

it him. There is no Kjngj iaith he, that can be

faVd by the Multitude of an Hofl ; yet he refused

not the Voluntiers, that came to Lift them(elves

under him. He fled from Saul with all Dili5

gence into the Cave ; though he had ftill a Re-

fuge beyond it. Though he lets up his Reft
Ba iv. 6. un(jer God

-

s wings . yet o/^ (faith he) that I had

the Wings of a Dove too, that I might flie aloay to

my %eft.

The Moral, and the Reddition of All is but

thus much. We all ofus have Wings ofour own
too ; Faculties , and Abilities , that muft be

us'd, (Why elfe were they given us ? ) though

they muft not be trufted in. The moft excel-

seehis Life, lent Father Taul of the SerVi of Venice was Li-

belfd in the Holy Office, (as they call it) for

advifing one that pretended to immediate Infpi-

rations, and AiTiftances, to ufe humane Means,

and Induftries, and lb to expect God's Blefling.

But
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But the Inquifitors were for once Co wife, as

to abfblve him without Examination.

Our Pfalmift ftates the matter well. Truji Pfal
;
*x*Vii '

in the Lord, faith he, but be doing Good too, and Jo

Verity thou /halt be fed. Commit thy way unto the

Lord, and He fliall bring it to pafs : But walk in it

thy (elf; how is it elie thy way ? Commit the keep=

mg of thy Soul, (faith the Apoftle, and fo, com* iVtx.ir.utt,

mend the keeping of the publick too) to God.:

But ftill ev dy^romziiCL, in well-doing, in doing thy

Duty in thy Station in all the instances of it.

In the Age of Miracles indeed, when the Sea

divided, and fuddenly turn'd green Meadow

>

and when an Angel went forth, and difpatcht

Co many Thoufands in a Night : well might

the watch-word be, Stand ftill and fee. the Safoa^

tion ofCjod ; 77*? Lordpall fight for you, andyeflmll

do nothing. But the fealon is changed, and 'tis

now, Come forth v and help the Lord againfi the

Mighty ; and Tbork out your own Salvation, (and fo

the Salvation of the Nation too) becaufe 'tis

God that Works ; that is St. haul's Logick.

We muft not prefume to life our Lord, as

Herod did ; call for him, when we pleafe, to

Work us a fine Miracle ; neglect our Affairs,

and leave them embroyi'd, and ruffled on pur-

pofe, that he may come down ^ ^a^s, to
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difentangle them. The Glory of God defcends

not vifibly now adayes upon our Palaces, as

of old upon the Tabernacle of the Congre=

gation, to refcue our Mojes and Aarm from be-

ing malTacred by a defperate Knot of Muti*

neers : Nor doth the Earth open her Mouth
any longer, to fwallow up our Rebels and

Traitors alive. 'Tis a Scepter of ordinary

Juftice, not a Rod of Wonders, that fills the

Hand of our Governours. We muft not ex-

pect, that a good Caufe fliould work alone of

it lelfby Way of Miracle : Believe it, it muft

be prudentlv, and induftrioufly managed too, or

it muft at laft mifcarry.

For Inftance, ( the Inftance of the prefent

time : ) The Devils of Sedition, and Faction,

of Treafon, and Rebellion, thole Familiars of

%omz^ and ^emes, and S. Orners, ( the Jefuites

I mean, that have fo long poiTefs'd and agita=

ted a wretched part of this Nation
j ) will ne-

ver go out from hence, and leave us at quiet,

no not by Prayer and Fafting only. Nay, the

beft Laws we have, the beft you can make,

( if they be not fteddily, and ftverely execu-

ted) will prove too flight a Conjuration for

thefe fturdy evil Spirits of Difobedience. There
is another and abetter FlagellumD^monum^xl^n

that
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that of Hicronymm Mengis^ and his fellow Exor-

cifts. Holy Water is a Trifle ; and holy-

Words will not do it. There is no fuch thing

as Medicina per Verba : Words, and Talk will

never cure the Diftempers of a Nation. Deaf
Adders refule all the Voice of the Charmer,

charm he never fo wifely. If in good Earned

we would be rid of this Legion, and lay, as

our Lord to the deaf and dumb Spirit, Go
out, and enter no more

; ( What fliall I fay ?

— In fliort, ) Solomon'* ^d for the back of Fools ,
Prov.xus

that grow troublelbme, or dangerous, (as it may
2

be prepared, and manag'd ) is a very powerful

and effectual Exorcilni. Untamed Hories, and

skittifli Mules, that will have no Underftand-

ing, are not edified at all by calm reaionings,

and Inflructions, and meek Remonftrances

;

nor in any other method io well as by DaYids

Expedient ; In Fnmo^ & Camo ; their Mouths p&i.

mult be kept in with Bitt and Bridle, that it

may not be poffible for them to fill upon you ;

and (b ye may befecure of them.

But the fitting up of David's Bridle, and So*

htmns Rod, and the right life of both, is the

Bufinefs of another Place. I fliall rellunc the

general Thefis, and Io flvut up this Particular-.

I lay then •> They truft not in God, they pre-

iume*

{XXSfc .
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fume, and tempt him, who work not toge-

ther with him, but receive his Aids in vain, and

look, that He fliould bring about in extraordi-

nary manner, what they take no care of them-

ielves ; but lie flat upon their Backs looking

upward, and will ftir neither Hand, nor Foot,

to help themielves. Nay but V'mliter agitc, &
pfai.xxxi. confortablt Cor, as 'tis in the Pfalm ; play the
24 ' men your {elves, Do All that you can, or

ought to do, within your proper Sphere j and

lb Cjod will flrengthen your Hearts , all ye, that

put your Trujl in the Lord. Wings as they are

the Covert of Safety, fo alfo the Emblems of

Diligence, and the Inftruments of Activity

:

And as they fhew us our Priviledge, may teach

us alio this part of our Duty, —to truft only

in God's Wings, but to ufe our own too ; that's

the progrefs of DaVid's Truft ; It goes on in

active Diligence.

Thirdly^ It is confummate (as in the laft Act)

in clear, and perfect Refignation to God's good

pleaiure in the Event, whatever it be. They
truft not in God entirely, and as they ought,

that rely only on his Power, and dare not

fubmit to his Wifdom alfo ; that would gladly

engage Omnipotence on their fide, ( and can

you blame them ? ) but then they would manage
it
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it their own Way, and in Methods of their own
Contriving, and to Ends, it may be, far diflant

from what God hath appointed : As ifhe would
work Journey-work under them,and leave them
to be Matters of the great Shop of the World.

No ; but as Luther faid well, when his Friend

Mclanchthon troubled himfelf overmuch at (bme
crols Events ; Definat tphiltpjms effc ^eclor Mundi :

'Tts Cod alone, who fits in Heaven, and doth 'What-

ever pleafeth him. If we be not content with the

Portion he allots us, but will needs be carving

for our (elves ellewhere, or otherwife: or if

we be not fatisfied with his Conduct of the

Affairs of the World, but think with the great

Jlphonfo , that we could mend the Syfteme

:

w-hat is this but in Effect to turn our Backs up-

on God, and to let up for our lelves upon our

own wretched Stock, and implicitly at lean: to

renounce the fhadow of his Wings, and all the

privileges of it ? Tulli non profpicmnt, iaith One :

Young Birds have no Defigns, or Forecafts of
their own, but are wholly under the Dams
Conduct. And if wre are allowed to have any
our (elves, be they never fo deeply laid, or lo

wifely contrived; fo skilfully managed, or (b

vigoroully purnYd; We mud at laft intirely

fubmit, and (acrifice them all to that Soveraign

E Wif-
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WifHom, and Power, which ruleth in the King-

doms of Men, and orders them in all things ao
cording to the good pleafure ofhis Will.

To fumm up then this whole great Duty

of Affiance in God, with all the parts, and

Branches of it : He trufts Regularly in God,

that trufts in Nothing elfe firft : And yet fe*

condly doth every thing he can, or is obliged

to do by his Duty : And thirdly, when he hath

done All, fits down at laft under the fhadow

ofGod's Wings, and waits the Succefs in Faith,

and Hope, with perfect Refignation to God's

wile and juft Appointment in all things ; That

is the firft Duty implied in the Expreffion, a

pious Truft, and Confidence in God. The
(2

(l

) Is an ardent and flaming Devotion to-

ward God, and his holy Worfliip, and Ser-

vice in his Temple : Under the JJmdow of thy

Wings will J make my Refuge \ 'tis certainly an Al-

lufion to the Holy of Holies, where was the

Ark of the Covenant, the Symbol of God's gra*

cious prefence ; over which the Cherubim of

Exod. xxv. Glory ftretcht forth their Wings on high, and

Hebr. ix. $. fhadowed the Mercy-feat : Between which

Wings was God's Dwelling-place, his Shekinah,

or Majeftatique pretence. And therefore when

%uth the Moabitefs became Profelyte to the

Jewim
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Jewifli Religion, and VVorflhip j fhe is faid to

come to trujl under the Wings of the God of Ifrael,

Ruth ii. 1 2.

There are alfo jUEcdefiarum, which we meet

with in Church =writers ; as we corruptly call

them, the Ifles of Churches ; and in the Gofpel

it lelf wlepuyia, t» 'left, Timclcs, or (ifwe will ren-

der it clofe, and juft) Wings of the Temple : From

the faying Covert and Protection whereof, as

'tis the Devil's Bufinets to tempt, and withdraw

us, and (b to call: us down from one of our

nobleft Heights, and Defences : So on the con-

trary , holy David's great Example here , and

the clear Importance of the Words of my
Text, lead us directly thither ( that is the laft,

and mod illuftrious Refbrt of the Expreflion

)

and bring us up with Boldnefs to ieek, and

make our Refuge even under the VVings of the-

Cherubim of Glory.

And indeed, VVhere can we find on Earth

fo fafe, or Co comfortable a Retreat, wrhen Ca-

lamities aflail, or threaten us, as here in the

Houfe of our God ? Doth not his Crofs ftand

over it on purpofe, to direct us hither , when
we are ready to fink under the Burthen of our

own ? When God's Judgements are abroad in

the World, and the Avenger of our Sins pur-

E 2 , lues
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fues us \ More particularly , When the Land
is mov'd, and divided ; when the Pillars there-

of fhake, and tremble, and the Foundations

are ready to be cad down ; when all things are

in Ferment, and in Commotion round about

us, and Men's Hearts ready to fail them foe

Fear, and for looking after thoie things which

are coming upon the Earth : Where fhould

we rather take Sanctuary, where can we more
probably find Help, and Redreis, than at the

Altar of the God of Mercy, and under the fha-

dow ofthe Wings of his Mercy -feat ?

This wTas holy David's deddy Reiolve, when
his Heart was overwhelmed, as he {peaks, TJ.\x\. 2.

I "Ml abide in thy Tabernacle for ever ; I will trujl

( or, I will make my Refuge ) in the Covert of thy

Wings, v. 4
th

: And when his Afflictions put

him befide that Guard, fet him at Diftance

from thofe happy Opportunities , took him

down from thoie bleiTed Heights : Yet ftill,

pfai. o:xi.i. even at the lowed, 1 will lift up mine eyes, faith

he, to the Hills -^ (at lead cad a long Look to-

ward Sion ) from whence cometh my Help. This

was the Sting of all his Sorrows, as it were

ihe Calamity Royal he fo groans under, almod
in every Pfalm ; not that Saul, or Jbjalom had

driven him from his own, but from God's

Houfe.
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Houfe. Though the Holy Land was of no
large Extent : Yet as if he had been banifht

to the Antipodes ; From the Ends ofthe Earth, faith

he, have I cried unto thee, Pfal. lxi. 2. Though
his Devotion confecrated every place he came
into ; turn'd the Cave into a Chappel , and

the Wildernefs of Judah into Holy Ground ;

and I had almoft laid, even Cjath of the fhi-

lijhns into a Holy City ; ( for we have Pialms

dated from every One ol thele
; ) Yet ftill he

fighs , Oh rejlore me. Oh brim me, Oh fet me up

upon the ^pck that is higher than I : He means
without Doubt the Hill of Sion, the Tico of

Jewry, where God's Houfe was ejlahlijl?t upon

the Tops of the Mountains, as the Prophet ipeaks,

Efa. ii. 2.

Men, and Brethren, you that make up the

more popular part of this mixt Audience ; Let
me freely fpeak to you of the Patriarch DaVid,

and of your lelves. Bleffed be the Mercies of

God, you lie under no fuch Reflraint, or Inter-

dict, as he did : You are not banifht into the

Wildernefs , nor (hut up in the Cave : The
Doors ofGod's Houfe fland open to you, if you
pleafe y

and the Wings of his Mercy are flretcht

out wide to invite, and receive you j would you
but come in, and put your ielves under the (Tha-

dow
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dow of them. Let it not be (aid, that your Cu-

riofity, or feme worfe Humour leads you quite

another way : that you are over-careful, and

troubled about many things, which belong not

to you, while you neglect the one thing nece(Ta=

ry, the great Duty of this, and of every Day ;

namely to implore God's Mercy, and Protection

upon the King, and his Kingdoms, and his Di-

rection, and Bleffing upon the publick Counfels.

Let my Counlel, I pray, be acceptable unto you.

Study to be quiet, and to do your own Bufine(s

:

and that lies not in the Court, or in the Palace,

but here in the Temple. 'Tis not to liften at the

Doors of the two Houfes of Parliament, or to

Eves-drop the Council-Chamber ; but to wait

in your proper Stations with Modefty, and Pati-

ence, what Avilbes , and Commands are fent

you from thence, and to comply with them. In-

ftead of thronging, and peflering the Galleries,

and Avenues of thofe places, where Matters of

State are upon the Table ; what a blefled Ap-
pearance were it in times ofDanger, fuch as this

is, to fee the Church Doors alwaies open, and

the great Stream, and Shole of People continu-

ally flowing thither; and to find fome of you

alwaies upon the Floor there , Weepiw between

the Torch, and the yfltar, and faying, Spare thy

People,
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People, Oh Lord, and give not thy Heritage to Re-
proach. Thou hajl brought up a Vine out of Egypt :

1 hou baft caft out the Heathen, and planted it.

Let not the Wdd 'Boar out of the Wood root it up,

nor the Wild 'Bcaft of the Field devour it. Let thy

Hand he upon the Man of thy right Hand, whom

thou haft made fo ftrong for thy jef. Kjtep him,

06 the Apple cj thine Eye. Hide him under the ft

dow of thy Wings.. Let his Dayes be many, and hk

(Reign profperous-, and under his Ihidow let both

Church and State long flourifb : And let them be con-

founded , and driven backward as many as haye Evil

Will at Sion.

To furnifh out an Office for fuch daily Deva-
tions/tis but to take your Plalter along with you
in your Hand, which is full of them. But efpe-

cially let me commend to you that Decad of

Plalms, which begins with the \'mh. and Co on :

which may leem to have been put together on
purpofe for ftich an Occafion. This would be

indeed effectually to tranlcribe holy DaVid's Co-

py, in this his Exemplary, and ardent Devotion:

which is the lecond Duty requir'd in the Text,

to prepare us for the protection of God's Wing.

There is but one more behind , and that is

( 3 ) Conftant Perfeverance in both the former.

In the two former you have ieen holy DaYid

putting
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putting himfelf under the fliadow of God's

Wings, and making good his Refuge there by

Acts of Faith, and Devotion. And being once

there, no ftorm fhall beat him off, No Dilcou-

ragement mall drive him away, No delay fhall

weary him out. If God kills him , 'tis all one,

heell truft in him ftill, and die in his Arms : For

here he hath let up his Reft, and Donee tranfie-

rint, he is fteddily refolv'd ; his Refuge is, and

fliall be here, till theie Calamities are over-

pad.

But here we muft take heed of a great Mi-

ftake. There are, that hold the Donee in the Text

too hard, and ftiff; are too punctual, and pre-

die with God in it : who will truft in him, it

may be, and ply their Devotions juft lb long, as

till the Calamity be paft : But then on the fudden

their Truft grows feeble, and their Devotion

cold, and heartlefs : No fooner delivered, but

like old Ijrael, they forget God at the Sea, even at

Ali tsroifi-
the %$& §ea '•> —Ule him like Themijlocles's Plane-

x«*x"' trees, under which men run for fihelter in a
u.cl(cu.IVQI'

Storm, but the Shower once over, they pluck

off the Branches, turn their backs, and a-

way.

Nay, but there is in Scripture-language an

infinite and an interminable Donee, which never

expires.
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expires. He knew her not , till /be brought mtt
^

u

forth ; Nay he never knew her. In fpight of

Helvidim a« <m/:6g^
5 C as the Greek Church

ftile her ) A Virgin before, and in, and after

the Birth of our Lord , and for ever. Ay,

that's the Virgin-Soul indeed, that keeps ever

clofe to her heavenly Spoufe : Not only runs

under his Wings for Shelter, when Calamities

affright her, faying, Spread thy Skirt over me,

and then flraies away again as loon as ever the

flattering Calm , and Sunfliine of Prosperity

tempts her abroad. As our Lord hath given

us an- everlafting Donee, Lo J am with you
y

faith he, till the End of the World : ( Not that

he will leave us then , but take us yet nigher

unto himfelf, zndfo we fiball ever be with the

Lord, as the Apoftle fpeaks : ) So muft we alfo
: Thcfl:

£;
have One for him of the fame Latitude , and

Extension. For ever under the Shadow of his

Wings j till this fingle Tyranny ^ as in the Old
Translation \ till thefe Calamities

5
as in the

New 5 or as the Hebrew implies, till all, and
every of our Calamities be ovcrpaft; Both be-

fore, and in , and after Calamities , ftill under

the Shadow of God's Wings. While they Iaft,

'tis In the Shadow of thy Wings will I trnfi ;

and when thev are pad, 'tis In the Shadow or

F thy
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thy Wings trill I reJoyce j that's all the Diffe-

rence. As the Scenes fhift, our Devotion muft

improve, and advance too ; till our Prayer be

heighten'd into Praife, ( as I truft ere long it

will be ) our Hope fwallowed in Enjoyment,

and our Trull: fublimated, and made to flowre

up into Joy 5
and Triumph : When the fame God,

that rais'd David from the Cave to the Throne,

(hall tranflate us alfo from the Shadow of his

Wings into the Light of his Countenance : To
the Beatifical Vifion whereof He of his Mercy
bring us, who hath fo dearly bought it for us,

Jefus Chrift the Righteous : To whom with

thee, O Father, and God the Holy Ghofr, be.

afcribedof us, and all the Creatures in Heaven,

and Earth, Bleffing, Honour, Glory, and Power3

both now, and for evermore. Amen.

FIHIS.






